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Printing
Irreproachable

Tr HAT the Job Printing turned Tele-i out at the office of the Prince ph nEdward Island Magazine is recognize1 phn
as different and l)etter- tl]an the 18~9
ilsual class of job Work, is probahly
the reason vvhy custoiners ,%,Io w'ant
first-class printing(I corne here.

Modern type and presses, intelligent
display, taste in setting up, and the
best of paper are conibined to inake
Irreproachable Job Printing.

Books, Booklets, Calenders, anyth ing
at ail in the Job Printing line wvill
receive careful attention.

Uneqiralled facilities for doing good)(
work cheap.

Archibald Irwin
Publjsher the P. E. I. magazine
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The Crown
of Success

greatest nivasuref of suu,,,

:A Y.surely t<) tliose who are

PCrn<(-'<' Th e Charlottetown Buiiîîe1ý

C'I)(ollege gives t UPis
the tiest of traininlg, and

hlIîs theiti lu secure jý

LB. MILLER
Principal of

Nothing
to Equal

The
Photu
perte
this

the Charlottetownl Business College.

It ____________,

[iew eollodio earbon
. it is the acme of

etion. 0,al and 'view

Iatest novelty.I

TeStudio wbere baby le always welcome.

catit regret yo,
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purchasing moi

Men of th

are well c

,There nev,
sires were so

the present tim

Men who.
in Gents' Fui-n
our large stock

Gorc

Queen St.

THE
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a, Ionçc~

,ucues, S u it o r
w ho are
w ork for J

bfrein uis youi are sure

Spupist 
ugldo t

litîg, aid Stylish, conifortable
ax;cd w~eIl miade--vou

[atiOfl, catit regret your puirchiase and o1ilv regret tlieN cati t last
forever.

purchasitîg more clothing comfort.

re.

Men of the period
are well dressed

There never has beeti a tintie when their needs and de
stres were so careftully and successfully looked after as at
the present time.

Men who are looking for a chiance to get thie best vau
in Gents' Furtaishiings for their money are asked to iu' et
Our large stock froin thie best matnfacturers.

Gordon & cela
I Custom Tailors

Que St.Charlottetovvn.Queen St.
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Pots, Pans, and ail the conven
by the thrifty hoi

Hardware for the
Edged Tools and ail the requ

careful- Work

Hardware for
Axes, Spades, Shovels, Barb

A large stock at reasonal
Paris Green for the Bugs.

Paint for the House and Outbuildigs
The famous Sherwin-Williams Paint, which is noW

well known in Prince Edward Island.

S. W. CIký4ABBE
Walker's Corner, Charlottetown.

lent utensils required
usewife.N

Workshop
isites 'in demand by
men.

the Farm0
ed Wire, Nails, etc.
JI Ai i... IlcO S

ORS
CRADUATES

I N no
1itest ri

practice

In the 1

Charloti

and Lo

The nia

complisi

to the I

The ro(

Laborat,
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teeth ve
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Used

THE F
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The Teeth
and

Modern Dentistry

IN no0 profess~ionî is the necessity of keepiîîg
w'ell aduiîîced and( ini touch x'ith the

latest rnetho(ls so \'itally important as ini fli
practice of Dentistry.

In the Baltimore Dental Rooms, Brown Block,
Charlottetown, just opexîed by Drs. WVright
and Lodge, miodern dentistry is practiced.
The maxi uni arnount of good work is ac-
complished %vith the iimmof discomifort
to the Patient.

The rooms are comipletely equipped. Thc
Laboratory is equal to ail demiaxds for crown
and bridge work. Extracting and treatiîîg of
teeth very carefully and considerately (lone.

Ail instruments carefully sterlized after beixîg

used

DRS. WRIGHT & LODCE,
CRADUATES BALTIMORE, U. S., DENTAL COLLECE.
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iEstabicbeb 1878

If vou wnnt aill tIe nc'ws of i)rincc
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'Phone
199 C)

I
-J

New, Crisp,
Fancy Biscuit ...

Ju.st in another lot of Christie's Fancy

JeIIy W
JeIIy Fi
Smyrna
Gra hami

WEBSTER & MACKAY

afers Rich Traveller
ngers Fig Bar

Almond Drops
iWafers Sait Wafers
Lemon Sandwich

Don't Try
to Keep flouse
with that old worn-out behind-
the-times cook sto e. It w astes
fuel and causes mnuch trouble,
annoyanoe and extra dirt.

Buy an

"IMPERIAL OXFORD"I
RANCE

with ventilated oven, o\-et,
slide, oven thermionieter, pa-
tented draw-out duplex grate,

d ail other improvemnents that make it the niost up-to-date range
the market.

A written guarantee given with everv range. Caîl and ex-
(me theni at

D~DD &ROGE3RS

Imm
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Catholic
Prayer
Books

SA choice assortment of par- y

ticularly elegant Prayer Books 4-

Setc., at most reasonable prices. <

J. D. Taylor

Bookseller and Stationer (

Printer and Bookbinder
Victoria Row, Charlottetown. t
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Our Sehool System-7th Paper.TH E words of Dr. Ryerson, with wvhich 1 coiîcluded,

last month, the first part of this seventh article,
xvere written over thirty years ago. They are as true

iiow as they were then, except that there now appears to hc a

rurnbling În the educatioiial world, which means that dt

agriculturist is awakening, and is soon to insist upon his
education being taken in hand. Let nie quote furthcr fri
Mr. James' excellent paper. He says: -

-T'he authorities of France are thoroughly a wake to the si t-itiii, ;ud arc now

carrving 01, thi nost thorough systeni of gelieral agricultural juttruction in orda r
to provide trained meni to 'man the ship' ini her perîlous carcer.

Surely, if France, fertile France, with its thrifty agri-
cultural peasantry, who do not waste as much as it takcs to
feed their faniiies, as the Anglo-Saxon Canadian does,
France, right in the heart of the oki world, with the world's
mnarkets at her doors, - sees the need of doing thîs, we iii

P. E. Island, wîth the one resource of agriculture to dcp2id
upon, ouglit to ponder this question carefully, and sec te) it
that our schools give the rising generation of fariners that
training iu their profession, to which they are entitled, and
ýwhîch it is of vital importance to this Pro-vince that they
receive.

Again
We have associations of the owners and breeders of a1 the iaighcd.o

lice stCcký We have a fruit growerls association asoitos 10-, o! the pui

keepers, and of the bec keepers: an association of exýperitnenitrs; tW-o- assclti 11,
of the dairymen, aud an entomnological society- Ail these, througi h thir un
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aleetingli and the hundreds of meetings of farmerls institutes, have quickened the
miuds of worktrs Supplementing these meetings, reports and b>ulletins have.
beenl distrîiuted, hy the huudreds of thousands, in the past tell years. But the
point that I , ih to make bere i,. as 1 said before, that the persons principally
belielittedi by tbis work are the men and wotnen of mature years. This is ail very
well,1iitsway. These men appreciate thorouighly whtis beiig doue. They
recognize the importanlce and the neceslty of thfi; inetnîctlou; hbut is ît flot be'gto
ning at tire wrong end? Why should the farmizug clasa of this country have to
wait tuti they becoine mxen, before they leartu that there la a science underlyfiig
their practice' If it is a good thlng tu educate a grown nan, or a grown woman.
iu the principies of agricultural work, il îa still more important, as far as practic-
able, to give the boy and girl soute training ln these principles, early lu life, ait the
tinte wheit they wil01 be of the most permanent benefit, 1, therefore, have no hesi-
talion in aiiswering m ny fit-st question by saying that agriculture, ln saine forti.
iihould bie taug lt te, the pupils of our schools."

Mr, James was speaking of Ontario, when he wrote
this; but the sermon lie preaches applies to P. E.. Island, as
well as to Ontario.

He goes on: -
WJ 1 EN A ND WUI3ERE SF<)lULD lT- BE TAI3GIIT?

"Mo at perisans, I thilnk, are of the opinion that soute Instruction in agriculture
,houildl b, gi, e, ta, puinl rural schoals, silice they assume that these puipils are
to) li the fuiture farmers, Tbhey are no)t, in genieral, of the opinion that the teach-
lg hulx-b given lu town sud city achools, because the pupils of sncb schools

are likely, t.,or out loto professional pursuqtits, become sebool teachers, enter
mecn i 11, )r folluw soutle one of the mlanly manufacturing Unes. Tbey are

su may arr, ylarly cotinig frosu th,, ccullry ta the town tu reinforce the strug-
gllnig City classswlhuw lo sud( new physique. l&igbt bere, I would preseut
a, debalable tuuito If agricultuýre eau lie tlnght iu our public sebools, lu a
manniiier such as 1 will sngmgest iii -Ny ncxt division1, 1 asun of the opinion that il
,holli o:, 11ic thurs o! stuidy for, tunau city pupils, as well as an the course
for rurial puialehp, u t anl sd tewu schoolls, il uiight lie made optional;

iu n lu rual icto l itaoudb ofiligalory.
If wi: Cau, 1liy alte ring or re -arranlging ouir stem, keep more of the best rural

'pupila ilu tolch with ilixcitre udif -wc au, at the saine turne. arousei s onne
af thle tojwl alil clty ;l)ls al sympai)ýthy for agricultural methods and agriculturlal
Il1e, we shl , li-kilag lui t'le biest initercala oif the pulplîs, aud of the coulry, as
a1 %vllu I arifa thei opinlion that al course if agriicuture eauli e given, iii towul
aud clly -%ehoils, fliat wvll lie iluterestiug andi beueficial, tind tiaI will be in liart
ilony«% ilth Ili, beal edtucallal mlethoda. or steml. I wuld puit a Course L. the
scince o! agricullture wýithiul the reacis of every puil lu aIl o! Our achools; andi I

woud, herfar, glu th, or-l is e pbcseolrural and urban alike. It
lght lie bele taliegili the %virk here, by snakluig agriculture a coînpulsory sut>

juct lui tib fourthI) furiti o! ur plilc sh alanil frm Ibis, as a startirig point,
workil onit, Ili limie, a system7 of instruction adapteti ta our conditins, p)refaýcinig
ItL firai. fiy a siupe courtse ilu t thîrd forin, suid adlnig aun natiaceti course to
aurI hlgh seol wurk. I lieve that agricul1ture eau lie Iauight just as well ta
thl, puli s1-A puilal as ore so-s a! the siubjcýli t pr1-eet oul the cours,
sudff I blleve that the pupîls, theniselvea, wlll corne ta the silbjeet witb as muich
4,1K, fiss."
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This looks very nîuch like that rare article Îi educa-
tional and other affairs - common sense. Would it liot lx
hetter for the majority of the pupils to, devote their time to
this science, which would be of future use, than to, some of
the subjects -such as Latin - over which they now waste
-so mtich time to no purpose? Certainh-i, this stndy would
tend to develop their thinking -their mental power-
more than the effort to acquire a useless and superficial
sinattering of a dead language eau possibly do.

But let Mr. James go on:
*What qlîould pupils learu in a public school

***They should be stimulated tu a love of order sud neabus- sud ples'
ant surs-oundings. Thbis shonld be acquired f romn the arrangemen irt ud conliti
of the school building sud the school grounds'"

How nice it wonld be if this were mnade the ruie iii tEt
Garden of the Gulf! "

I* * * * It la quii.e possible, that, in time, somethhig inay bet done for nus- u1:.1
schoois, as has beeni doue iu France, Germiany, aud other europesîî countiirie., ini
the way of adîling sniall gardens aud plots, wherein sonne of the les rso the
school-roomn msy be applied, aud w~here illu.strations may be found iiu th( gro%%iu
trees sud shrubs, sud thse ilevelopînent of the seeds sown hy the handl, if the
pupils thesuselves,

IThe science of agriculture is etitinently adaptedl for school instruction, and a
student of natural science conld miot lay a bette- fouuidatiôu fur Mas future work
thani by fis-st mastering tIhe geîîeral principle, of tie varionus sciences, wlsîcli
together, fortu wbat we cail thse science of agriculture,

s***And so we mniglit sumn up, by saylng that A STUI'V 01' TIIi V iiiiNCit OF
AGRICULTURE IMi'LICS A lEl!IGIN ALL THE NATt'Rll SCIIhNUJ: FILAI AlR
AFTERWARDS, FOUR]) IN OUR 11. 11 SUHOOLS AN]D COI>1:ti.. The 1 st Ir of t
scince of agriculture is, to a large extent, a coursei iiinatural study, sud, -- Ci
the illustrations are taken from plants, sails. insectsand ,iiml,itbich aIl
boys sud girls are more or leas famuiliar, tjie subject ay be mnade ta, apeal to- ti
every-day observation of lIse pupils.

"**What I atu tryiîig to lay before you, as my ides of how, agriulture
night, suîd should. be taught in our schools, bas b"eî more clesrly sudl forelblyý
put by that MA5TiýR-TEACIIER, HtxLiRx, who, iii addressing a far ngir clb, mu
England, on tbe subjeet, spoke as follows

Tlsere are soute genetal prinîicples which apply to aIl techuical traimnng
'rhe filsst of these is, 1 thiuk, that practice is to be learned only by practiuce The
farmier must be nmade by tboraugh farm work. 1 thînk 1 iniglit be able L0 give you
a fait accoant af a beau plant, and of the manner and condition of ils growtls, b'iît
if 1 were ta try ta growr a crop of beans, your club would1 ps-obablyý laughi hevas-tll%
a t t h L resoît. Neve rtheless, 1 believe that practical1 people w oul ie aI th1 e 1111 bc t tet
for the scientific knowledge whîch daes îlot enable me to grwbasIt od
keep yau tramt attempting hopeless experimneuts, sud wouil(d enabl you1 to talie
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adeantage of the inumerable hitsL which Damne Nature gives to the people who

lire in direct contact with things.'

"And this leads me to the, getucral principle whîch. I think, applies tu ail tech-

nical trahrng of ail sehool boys and sehool girls: and that la. that they should he

led fromt the, observation of the, comtouesi facts to general scientific troths, If I

were called upon to tramne a course of elernentary instruction, preparatory to agri-

culture, 1 on not sure that I 'would attempt chentistry, or botany, or physiology,

or geolugy, as sucli It ils a method fraught with the danger of epenudîog to0 ranch

tîite snd attention n abstractions and theories. on words aud notions, instead of

thing- The hfistory of a beau, of a grain of wheat, of a turnip, of a sheep, of a pig,

or uf a cow, properly treated, would give aIl the eltmentary science whîch i.s

needrld for the comprehtension uf the, proceses of agriculture, iu a formn easiiv

assimiilatedi b)y the, yuuithftil mid, whiQh liua.te anythiug in the, shape of long

wordIs audie abstract notions, - ud sinall blaniie toit.
Everý(,y rai that talls. every tiuy streaiii by the roladaide; bbc shooting of tht,

greený Ilae in the, spring; the, noddiug butter-cups. the, golden-rod; the, hall bull

thst !v, tht, early-dropptugaple with its worm-huIt,, the, ball of black-knot opoil

the hery thle jumpîig gris-hopýper; and the hundreds of Nature's eilîdren,

shndattrýact the attenitionv (f eilîdren, out of doors, and amouse in them a love

thlat is ito>t b-ori uf ignoranlce, bu-tt uf truc knowledge, Nature, iu the country,

ilu Ih,, vilag. iln theý t-wn. and c eeu in thc city, lies belote Our ehildren as a

great unuticed :unmaing book. Our clii1dreui, ha' their natural sympathy

-'lh Natre sudby :rIt (o ie auteapathrongh ns, Lu the great

Creator~~~~~~~~~ utNtr.'pn hî,mn ys hti îîîy behold seoudrous thigs

a tort> i tht, rit iretin to developù intem ai taste for agricultural study and

lnvettgtiot, o auset thttî eire bui týkIiw more, sud tu rend more, about

agriultralaffira su. epecatl, iuinr iiel themi a respect for their work,

sud ari lueir eatlil:g. hn the musC impilortant eid ut their education will

ha aiee alained.

What beýitefits tnayi s-ec et to resuit trom this work'

, t ( Unr p ,il ill tic lesriniîiî aschool,ilu imple principtes,outhbir worle

at hot, tblru tol w r atd homne wurI goiig hantd t» baud -tht, science ut

s it lh tht, prcte,ut h-Ill mobyw
1 

îat ure rapid progree in both,

thi ctioaldcelpmî wilt ) mure certain
'.t .. Tht,> laes,,bhuewrk ,ill bt quickeutd; the, dreariness ot duil,

tart 1:0-r ,1t11 diaperarin w-rk wiil assutuje a acte aspect."

1 have mnade theseL very lengthy and nuinerous quota-
tions f rouii Mr- jame1s' paper, because, when I read it, I was

iinpressed wvith its excellence, and I think it cannot be too,
wieyread. J1e is an authority, and a good oie, on this

11ost important subject.
Pro)fessur Robertson îs a man welI known, flot only in

Canada, buit in Amnerica, and in Europe, as well. His ser-

vices to Canada, and to tis particular province of Canada,

canniot wvell be over-e2stimaiýted. Whlen lie Speaks, lie speaks
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with an authority that few will dispute. 1 find i ai,
addresis of his, reported in the Mfon/real Week/y Wiu s
of 2nd April, last, the following: -

11He (Professor Robertson) suggested, for the rural

sehool, practical tessons ini preparing thc pI>1>t, ',-(wiii: the
seed, learning what the seed is."

Surely, with the weight of these men's authority iu
favor of such teaching, and of its practîcability, it cannot lie

contendeil that agriculture cannot be taught. both as an art
and as a science, in our schools. It cannot be so taught,
under present conditions. It can he taught in the anial-
ganîated scbools.

T ýhis most important subject cannot be so tatight, under

present conditions; but it could readily be taught iii the

suggested large, consolidated schools; and, with an acre or
more of ground, the "art'' miglit be broughit in to ill ts-

trate the science. It Would require x'ery lîttie tinie, and
very littie ground. For instance, let the children take a

handful of beans and plant thern. Trhen, let the youngsters
dig up and examine one each day, to see how they are
progressing, howv the seed is changing; and, wluex the
remainder appear over ground, watch theïr daily growth.

Irhe fact is that Nature, since Adaîn's timie, has always

been trying ber utmost to teach her lessons in tbis w'ay; ini

fact, has been trying to force the chidren to, so learn, and
their parents, or others iii authority, to, so teacli, but we of
the r 9th and 2oth centuries, as of ail other centuries, re:fuse

to allow lier to have her way. Why is it, that if a child
puts a few seeds or plants ini the gronnd, it wants, almo',t
at once, to dig» thern up, to see how they are growing, or

what is happening to them? This desire is usually attrib-
nted to the child's natnral propensity for mischief, or

destrnctiveness. It is nothing of the kind. It is an in-

stinct, implanted by the Creator, in the child's dlispIositîin,
to make it learu the "why,- the " wherefore," tic - how."
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It niay (and often doHes) readily develop into mere misehief,

or wanton destructiveness, and, so, needs guidance; but the

intention with which that instinct was implanted in the child

was flot destructive. It was to inake the child learn, and to'

develop its teason. A chil's endless questioning, on al

kinds of subjects, is due to the same cause, and is the result

f rom a wise provision of Nature. The Al1-Wise knew what

R1e was about when Hle implanted that instinct into the

infant mind. We, wiser mariais, do not, in practice, admit

that fact; but it is true, ail the sanie. We are somewhat in

the position of a Sunday-School. teacher, (a very excellent

man, though not learned in the Bible), I once knew. who

was teaching his class, when one of his pupils remarked

that what the teacher said was contrary to what St. Pauii

laid down. The teacher's explanation wab that that was

truc, but this was a point on which he differed from Paul.

We seemn to differ from a greater than Paul, in this matter
of the children.

I saw, in a iiewspaper, a few weeks ago, that, in the

Toronito 'Normal Sehool, ýwhere they have planted ail the

trees they have space for, they have now gone in for flower-

beds, as a nieans of studying plant life. School Gardens,

or Garden Schools, intended for instruction in agriculture,

and in kind(redc subjects, are not niew things. In Europe,

there are, I believe, many of themn. We nmust bear in mmnd

that this Island can nleyer hope to become a mnanufacturîng

province, except în the line of agricultuiral prodncts; there-

fore, our technical training should be especially mn'that Une,

and, if so, it nust dIo good,

Why is it that Germiany bas made suich progre"s in

mantifactures, other than agricuitural? Is it flot due to the

fact that, years ago, the Germians introdu1ced technical train-

iuig inito their school system? So that their artizans., inw,

are skilled wvorknien, instead of being unskilled, and not

orilv understand the art of the manufacture in which they
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are engaged, but have, also, aequired a knowledgc of the
science.

Here, in Canada, this principle has been reco)giied
by the manufacturers-ssonie of thec shirewdest ard .mo,-t~
level-hteaded business men in the world. In the Tvron/o,
Globe, of 2 9 th Dec., i 900, I 'sax a statement of mlhat t1it
manufaçturers wished, in this ue. The Report of the pro-
oeedings of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, as
published there, makes interesting reading, iii view of the
fact that their well-grounded argument, as to the eînployees
in manufacturing lines, applies wvith, at least, equal force to
the more important industry of agriculture.

Here is part of that report:
"At the. ]agt animal meeting of the. Canadian Maoat'irr coia,,.

resolution was adopted, calling upon the. Ontario u-ene, oaotitac,,
ission to enquire into the sUbject of technical ecain A spe il11M omite

filteen members was appointed to pursue an inquiry o\ -iehali of tht- asoiation1
It (the committet., lit its memoranduni to the.ascain refers, firt, t*- a i-,
already been doue, in the formi of reports, by difle renit b>odïes andI hy tht. Gover
ment. The Iack of progres,, it is stated, has beu due ton wauto inniityii 4,1,1
concertedl actioni The lad,. of techuical education, il j-, ciaimed. iepcii'
lamentable, because the. industries of Canada are, just now, ini ,,ef e-dtca,.d
employees antI junior managers. Canada's commercial future, it n,, ie. eeu,
lîpon it.

IWhat the association wants is 'a commission to tboroughly investýtiga1tu ti
,nihject of technical education, wîth especial reference to the needa, ,ftnai,
industry. This, comiiïsion, after hearing the. view-. of ail prisitrtz
should submnit a deflnite report, outlining what subjects ,,hould bie ç,,rie 11
course of technical edocation lu our province, what the. relattioni of ilcli a oui
should lie tin the. Publie Sebuol t4ystein, andI how far tht. Pubýlic hoISytn
,,b 0 uld leatI up to tht. propusedl technj,.al schuols, t h e re:latin u lft til pinc to iI
such schools, andI, also, the relation of municipalities Il r, to r,~ r a
delilte report that would forta an authoritative hasis for- action lîy yuur Gvr
mient and the. municipalities.

1 In conclusion, the. memtoranduma points out som, weea rnilsden,
essential: First, that techixical education shuuld ha a,,integrailpatfthgeel
systera of education, Seconid. that there shoulbe day. as weI aisinighit, Isr
tion in ttebhnical sehoolk. Third, that tht. trimng; shmuld bec as practical a
po)ssible. The manufacturera, it ia stated, would lentil evr- ecurgmetl
drawing their eînployees f rom among tht. pupîla of tht. techoiical ehol - tht
best positions tuble prizes tu the. best pupils, -aud by makiiog tht. pupils ecm
to , isit their e.stablishments.,

TO BE( CONTINUED.
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I T seems almiost superfl uous to relate ghost stories, unlessthere is in thcm sonie elemnent of miystery whieh in-
vîtes, and even requires, thorough investigation. We

know so littie about the psychologieal side of our nature,
that ail of us have become more or less super.stitions,
wvhether we admit it or not. It is well-nigh impossible to
persuade some people that there is sucli a thing as an opti-
cal illusion. With such a phenomena confronting them,
they fiee to their city of refuge"- - the Supernatural.
Hence, the source of many ghost stories. Other senses cai
be as easily deceived as that of sight: and, in this fact, we
can find a solution for those mysterions sounds and voices
which often coistitute the onus of many so-called ghost
stories.

Th2 strong and beautiftil search-light of scientifie inves-
tigation has laid bare the prop..; which have long been the
suppo>rt of th*e fairy tales, and hohgoblin stories, carefully
remenihered and hianded dowii by our progenitors.

Vet, thecre exist mysteries which seem to baffle our best
attiplts, to ruce themii to natural phienomena. But, cer-
tafilyv, oir -best ateps"in-so-far as we know how to
inestigate, are not final, -and, why? It may be from lack
Of wvituesses, or lack of ri,able evidence; or it may, also, be

miaseor spiritual vision is not yet clear enougli to make
a septhrouigh the realm of mind, and aid the solution
b\-, pcrhapils, observing that ecd soul is flot a separate and

indeerientunit, but a part of the Great Soul, with which
it is eve(r in touch, and ever feeýlinig, more or less acuitely,
the( vital thrôb of the divine source of life. Trhis woffld,

necesariy, stab)llih unbroken communication betweeu al
ind(iv.iduIals.

This thecory-, if correct, maly help Ils to undI(erstand $omne
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of the phenomena which cannot be explained away as appa-
rent mysteries in conjiinction with coincidenice.

It will, perhaps, be interesting to here relate a reinark-
able, though, perhaps, flot unique story, which attracted
the notice of the Ainerican Brandi of the Society for Psy-
duical Research about a haif-dozen years ago. Through
Dr. Hodgson, its Secretary, the Society requested the writer
to, begin au investigation, which would be carried on by the
Society, titi ail the available evidence was taken; but, unifor-
tunately, the proceedings were stopped by the grim messen-
ger, Deati, claiming the chief remaining witness. Not
having asked any of the family connections for permission
to, use the names of the persons identifi&i with the circum-
stances, we will employ another device, and eall one party
Mr. C- and the other Miss R-.

It wvas Hallowe'en, and around a merry fireside ini
Bedeque, upward of forty years ago, were being related
some of the wonderf ul things performed by one or other of
the family on previous anniversaries of that occasion, when
the unseen powers are said to have unusual sway. Among
the manyr remarkable possibilities whici 'night be taken
advantage of on that night, by those who were bold enough
to undertake them, was a wax' by which a person migit find
out who was to be his or hier life partner. An ambition
seized one of the daugliters of the family to make a test of
these alleged spiritualistie powers that very nigit. Accord-
ingly, when ail was quiet, about " the 'witching hour of
midnight," Miss R- proceeded to, a secluded up-stair
room, and, by the flickering liglit of a candie, she carried
out the formula of comînbng hier hair before a m irror, at the
sanie time eating an apple.

We would almost expect great nervousness on hier part,
at this point, when she would remember that if a coffin
appeared over bier shoulder, instead of the image of lier
future husband, it would mean that she could not live
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another year. This, of course, bad been proven to be ter-
ribly truie, according to the testimony of others; and, no
doubt, this young Iady's mind wvas not free from the fear
that the dreaded coffin mniglit appear. It mîust have been a
kuun test of her courage. Everythinig was deathly quiet,
anid the( conîb was silently sweeping through her waving
bair, whien she suddenly beheld a mnan peering over her
shoulder in the miirror. The exact featuires, and even the
bat wbicb the apparition wore, were stamnped indelibly on
ber tnid in an instanit. Friglit took possession of ber, and
she fled hys.terically f roin the room.

Thev 1incide(nt was almnost forgotten tili late ini the
atumuiii, wheni oneu day -she met, at a friend's bouse, a
genitleman wbo-se face so forcibly brought to, her mînd the
\%etirdl experieice ()f H1allowe'en that she was alnîost pros-
trated againi. The stagrsface seemevd the e.,act dupli-
uateý of the apparitioni. This gentleman, wbom we shall eal
Mr. C--, hiad Ieft bis borne, somne fifty or sixty miles

waand coulic to Biedequle in quest of a farm, and previons
to this l'ad 1-ot the sliglitest noldeof, or acquaintance
with - Mi-s R-; auid shle was, likewise, as Îgnorht of bis
existence. Mfr- C-- was suiccessful in obtaiuing land, and
it was- onlyý a short wbile tili hie anid Miss, R- were mar-
ried ami comfortably settled iii their uiew hiome,

There are( two sýides to erystory, aind this is no
c-xcepitibui. Mr. C-'s' exNperienice, in connection with thie

cvntasnrrated, giveus the whole2 matter a more dlecided
coloriing.

We- go back with Mr. C- to his former home, on
th'at sane ahlweeu anid fid that lie, as weIl as the rest
of the famuily, hiad rtrdas uisual; buit, abouit miidniigbt, by
some meiauis or other, they befcame aware that there -was
son(Iethling wronig withi the abov-e-mienitionied miemiber of the
famuly. We hiave flot at ouir disposail the particullars regard-
ing" bis exact condition at this ilie: buit lie seernedcç to be in
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an unconscious state, which w-as thought sufficiently alarni-
ing to warrant the atteudance of a phy sician. Onie wX--
at once got, but treatment w~as withont avail, and( hct w a-,

forced to confess that he did flot understand tlue cae. 'Mr
C- was taken froni his bed, by- a couple of lis, bnthL ,
and, supporting him on either side, thev walked( Iiiiibou
the floor, and final, placîng a bat on his head, tbev: tiok
him out into the open night air, to sec if its fn~n~ ol
revive him. Ail efforts, however, failed to arousýe imii f romn
bis mysterious and profound sleep, and he w-awginpa;
in bed. Soon afterwards, he regained hims2lf and pc
îuto a sleep, froux which he awoke îii the xnorning, quite
ignorant of what bad taken place.

Trhe matter xvas not xnentioned to hirn lu the mnoriiîng:,
but, when bis father insisted that he should take a rü.-t thiat
day, his curiosity was greatly aroused; for such unult.i

r consideration, while in th2 best of health, he certainl\
thought, demauded au explanation. The trance-like con-
dition he lad passed through on the prexjous niglit w-as>
dlescribed to hinm, but he had no recolltctîon of it, whaltu\-tr.

More facts might be gathered as to the exact syniptomus
exhibited by Mr. C-, during lis, trance; but,peap
-we have sufficieut for the purpose.

Dare we'suggest, iu this enlightened age, that Mr.
C-s spirit took leave of lis boiv. -nufl, iii sonu
beeanxe visible to Miss R- in the uxirror? on th(: other-
baud, considering how really lrnited is our kiiovvledgL ofl
things spiritual. dare wve deuy that such a thîiig ispoib?

No one, who ever knew Mr. and Mrs. C-,.ol
dloubt their veracity; and we give the story, in ýsubstance,
as often related by thexu. We are, then, left tocoetue
( i) Was the apparition wbolly the result of expecxtancy?
(2) Was the siniilarîty between the face in ii h iriror anid
the stranger's face the result of imagination? And i3 wa,
the apparent connection between the two exeineon
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that Hallowe'en, a mere coincidence? If not, then, there
must be a means by which an influence xnay be exerted by
one mind upon another, other than through the recognized
sensory channeis.

E. P. MOVSE.

Summer.BRIGHT summer quivers on the fields,
A million bees searcli long,

A locust, where the stubble Shields,
Sounds on bis scythe of Song.

A sweet, wild smell of golden rod,
A glow of rose, and more,

Trhe push of wina1s against the sod,
Trhe shade across the door.

A summer speli is on the land,
A cbarma is on the sea;

This peace is, not of earthly hand,
But of eternity.

13ERTr MARIE CLEVeLAND.

Our Fur-Bearing Animais - The Mink.IN niy last contribution to the MAGAZINe, I wrote on f ur-
bearing aimiiaIs, abiont the Otter and its habits. I will
now say somietinig about the Minkl. I suppose it is

scarcely niecessary to describe its size, color, etc., as prob-
ably most ail of youir readers have seen the animal, for,
unilike: the Otter, they are stili quite plentiful on the Island.
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About thirty or thi rty-five years ago, minlkc fur wtit i1p toý
a great price, singh: skins brinigïig frorni $3 o 7 : S; ,x,
Had this condition obtained long, the M-iik ik- -e th( OCrý
w'ould be now almnost extinet: but the price eknead
for years, the ruling figure lias been about S u u5 0

consequently, the interest ini trapping thein ha', not been ',o

great (for it îs the money counts, every tîie) and tht Nlink
has about held its own, of late years. Thbe price of this fur
hias again gone up iii the mnarket, and nîay have something
to do with again lessening its numbers.

I began to experient with the Mink wheni qwu a

small boy, and 1 think perhaps one of the smartest tig
I ever did wvas eonnected withi the first mink 1 caught.
There was hired at my father's a Scotch girl, froin thec
Murray-Harbor Road, and my brother and invsulf foilld
ont that bier brothers at home wvere trappers. (1 us
what we did not find out Nwas flot worth ktiowîing.) Su V, L
got a description of ho\v the traps were made, and rsle
to try a band at the business, too. 1 do îlot imagine, it Nvas
a ver-y artistie piece of worlimaniship, speaking along s:ciuin.
tifie fines, but it answered the purpuse for whiehi we made
it, ail riglit. We attended the trap (a large, woodeni boýx,
with slide door) for several mornings, but bad nio luck.
One morninig, I had occasîin to go alue. On reaeing theL
trap, I saw the door wvas closed, but concluded that thev
wind or something else had sprung it. As there was o
sound of any kind, sucli as I had imagined, to he-ar haýd a
mink been inside, I lifted the door away. stooped dowii anid
looked in. But, Io! my surprise. Trhere was- a large mînik

lying against the back of the box, eyeing me quite cahlyl.
Trhat door went to its place, I believe, quicker thaýn any
door ever did, before or since. Trhe miuk had ample t1ime
to escape, but hie missed his last chance. I huirried:( off to
the back field, where my brother was at work. Wec came
and held a counsel of war, and decided to drown the puor
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mink in lis ow 'n element -water. We cauglit fi-ve more
that fail, and found the net proceeds quite helpful to our
finances.

The Mink generally gives bîrtb to, four young at a
time. These she cares for somewhat after the fashion of
a common house-cat; and, if occasion requires, will move
them from place to place, in the same way one bas seen a
cat doing, seizing them by thie back of the neck with lier
maouth, she wîll convey tbem one by one wherever she
desires.

A gentleman tells me he once saw a mink leave the
abutment of an old bridge, and following ber were four
tiny, littie ones. She would turu at every few steps, and
make a noise somewhat like the barking of a dog. This
scemed to lie an order for the young ones to return to their
den, as they aillscampered back, but one head-strong littie
fellow, whlo stiIl pe(rsisted in following. Finally, the mother
perceiv-ed that trewas danger near, and burried under
cover, herseîf, Ivigthe disobe&ient littie puppy to look
after himiself. On beiÎng approached, lie set up a dismal
watfl, throwing biis, beadi about wildly, and yelping like a
younig puppy; but graduially qitd cown and allowed himi-
self to sno (be own anid liled quite freely. After a
ca1refi exainaitioli, the geuntlemain named decided to let it
go- Pla:cing it onl a stone in the miiddle of thie brook, lie
stepped off, initendîngm to watcli reuits; but sciircely bad he
gone five feet awaywbn tbe old mnink niade a Ixound1, took
it byv the baick of tbe neck, and butrriedI off into tbe abut-
mient aigain, aind 1 have no doulit but the littie fellow,\ was
Se-verely deaIt with for blis disobedience.

Son(iei of these aliniaIs mnake their homne along thie riverc
banks. and seemn to prefer the sit water as a place of hiabi-
tation. Othevrs live along the fresh-water brooks and ponds,
feeding on fisbh and f rogs, as they are fieshi-ea.ters, 1 think,
ahlost wh1olly. They suem to bave1ý no objection to visiting a
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barn-yard and mak ing a meal on a young gosling, duck or
chicken, and xviii readily attack a f ull-grown fowl. Thev,,
are very strong and1 supple, for their size. A f riend onýce,
told me that his sister saw a hen fiapping in a pool of watur,
and, as she seenied unable to get ont, reached out lier hn
and took her by the teck. On lifting lier out of the wate2r,
a mink was found hanging on to one of lier legs, and >o
intent was he on bis work of destruction that he held on
until she placed lier foot on bis teck, giving birn a good
squeeze.

The Mink generally frequents brooks ai-d ponds, but 1
have seen tbem quite a distance from eitber, and, if attacked
on dry land, will quickly climb a tree. Once, when par-
tridge shooting, I beard my dog barking, and supposed that
lie liad treed a bird, but, on coming to the place, I saw a
mink out on oue of tlie limbs, about twelve feet from flhc
ground; but one could readily see tliat lie was xiot an exp)ert
climber, as it had tlirown itself over a limb, and was try ing
to balance itself as best it could, but a shot in one end of
him seemed to destroy bis power of balance, and shortly
after bis pelt was 'outside of a drying-board.

The Mink is an inquisitive animal, and I have often
been amused to see him watching me from behind a root,
or some otlier objeet, witli those sharp, round, littieees
I bave also noticed that tliey like to be about on a snowy
day. Why it is, I do not know, but, if 1 want to bave any
success hunting them, I always prefer a day when there is
a liglit snow falling.

Tbey are trapped ln a great many different wy.The
Indians generally use the dead fali. Somnetuse sinres. 1
saw one, a few years ago, wîtli wire round bis neck, and it
seemed to have been there a long time, as it wvas enbddedi
in the skin. Otbers use iron traps. 1 bave founid thev
wooden box, with slide or trap-door, about as good ais any.
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Trhcy are easily caught until about the tinle of mating, when
it requires a good deal of s-ilil to catch them.

I have flot any more to -say at prescrnt. Trhis article, I
trust, wvill be oxily introductory to more extended remarks by
others who can speak wîth more experience and knowledge
than the writer. I was much pleased with the information
given by the e>tt-ued Editor of the Guardian, on my last
article on the Ottur. Lt seenis he said as muchin a fewlines
as I said in my whole conitribution. It will be a pleasure to
me if somne one docs the saine iii this case.

R. JIZNRINS.

Our Feathered Friends. VIII.

NUTHlATrCIES, CHICKADEPS AND KINGLETS.IN ny last paper, I gave some account of a few of our
wi i1ter: birds. 0f those which are described in this paper,

soim arc resident hiere in winter, also.
1'w-o Nuthatches, two Chiekadees and two Kinglets

may be seat one time or another, during the year- one
of ea'ch kiwd or genu1s-natnely, the White-breasted Nut-
hatch, the u c.apdCikce andl the Colden-crowned
Kiniglut oftun pasthe( winter wvîth us. Trhe other three,
the Re-ratdNuithatch, the }{udsonian Chickadee and
thet Ruby)ý-crownied Kiinglet are spring and autumn visitors,
a111( are flot suen here iii the colder portion of our winters.
All are interesting bidand do not so readily become

armdandl take flight on the approach of a person as
mlost of otir othier birds, will. This trait of permitting a
near approacli ,evims to pertain to winter miore than to sum-
mecr birds,. Onu reallizes this whenl he endleavors to get a
close viewx of a Thirush,, 'Warbler, Cuckoo, or almost any of
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the birds whieh corne to us in summer, only, or iu late
spring, and when he finds how difficult it is to get ilear
enough to be sure of the identity of most of the latter,
Severe cold certaiuly makes a difference iii this respect, for
even birds which are som-ewhat familiar become more so,
when the severity of the cold inereases, and food is couse-
quently scarce and diffleuit to obtain. It nîay follow that
the habit of faxniliarity, created in seeking refuge f rom ex-.
treme cold, or lu securing food when reudered scarce by
rigorous winter weather, is retained under more favorable
conditions.

These birds live chiefly on inseets, and the insects are
foulid on the trees which they frequent. They industri-
ously examine the chiuks and crevices in the bark, where
are the winter retreats of insects and their Iarvie. When
snow or îce covers inseet retreats, the birds which feed upon
themn are forced to seek seeds or nuts. Then, Nuthatehe,
Chiekadees and Kinglets will betake themselves where the
seeds of weeds or other plants cau be found, and wviIl often,
under such eireumstanees, forsake their usual haunts, -the
forest, - for the field, garden or orchard.

SThe Chiekadees derive their naine from their cali-notes,
which sound somewhat like Ciîck-a-dee-de-de;- but the naine
Nuihki has quite a different origin, - one which is a1ssoiý
ated with a habit said to be icharacteristie of Nuthatches.,-
As the following passage, by Prof. Lynds joues, in " Birds.
and ail Nature," accurately describes this and other habits-
of these birds, I transcribe it here: - The habit of clining
head downward, sidewise or any way, is comnion tu ail
Nuthatehes. They feed upon the insects, their eggs andf
larvae, which inhabit the bark crevices; but, also, sometimes
vanit into the air, in pursuit of a flying inseet, after theý
mianner of the fly-catchers. In the North, where theý 'Red-
breast sometimes tarries well into the winter, rarely- reinaiin-
ing ail winter long, they fasten nuts and seeds in --racks or
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crevices, and hatch themn witb the beak, eating the meat, of
course, It is this habit of hatching nuts that gives the
group its IEuglish iiame." I have xiot seen anything indi-
catîiig the reason for the name Kige;but, for waut of a
better, and although without any authority for it, 1 xviii
venture the inferenoe that this diminutive royal title was
given on accounit of the golden and the ruby crowns xvhich
distilnguiishi these littie birds.

'l'le Hudsonian Cickadee is said to be a more northeru
bird' thani the Bakape.But the Lludsouian is fre-
qneiitly s(een herte lu suniiiier. The Black-capped rarely;
it i> heure lu wintour, oliy. The Hudsonian, as far as 1 have
suuei, is iiot hiere liu\ winter. Where does it winter? 1 sup-

poeit passthe wviiter farther sonth, and cornes here iii

sumniiiiir to iivzst; whiile the one that winters here goes north,
for thesai epupoe This supposition is ini accordauce
witli theu laxs o)f mligrationi. If coýrr-ct, how eau the Hud-
soiani beý ai moru iortheurl bird thiai the Black-capped Chick-

adee? Thrc is, apparenitly, i regard to theý pr(eence of
these: bird.s hra contradictioni of the stateieuýit m1ade iu
works oi Oribooy thiat the Hudsonian Chiickadee is a
more uiortheurn bird thian the other. This variation in the
relative inesýtiing locations o)f the two species mayv be limited
to al few birds, audff this is flue Most probable explanlation
of the rt:eiece here.u duriug the sumîner, of theHdsua
cliickadee.

NUTH 11ATC 11ES.

Onie Nu-ithaitchi is callcd the Wb1ite-brea.st(ed Nuitbatch;:
theu othier, tlhe Red-breasted Nuit-hiatchi. l'le Wiebese
Nthal.tch bias the crowni and back of his hieadf black; the
conter tail fe-atheurs are! black, and thiere is a spot of white
abiout the miidleà of the feathers on eachi sicle of the tail.
Theu back d miiddle tail feathiers are ash orblihah
'lhle wiligs are black, bille, and whlite, The 'Sides of the
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head and ail under parts are white. it i-s about tht :Iii,
kurgth -s a song sparrowx.

The Red-breasted Nuthateh is sinaller aud bas~ thi,
erown, back and tail, like the saine parts of the whit,-
hreasted. Black lines extend f rom bill beyond th( u\-,<
Underneath it is a brownîsh-red. The fornm of thte headu
and tail and the absence of a black pateh on the throat,ý 1 ih
indicate a uuthatch, aud the color of the under parts \ xiii

distinguish the two species.

CHICKADEFS.

The B]ack-capped Chickadee has the crowu, back of
bead and throat, black; other parts above ash; and the
under parts are white.

The Hudsonian Chickadee is about the saine sizeu. Tlie
upper parts including crowfl aiid nape are an ash-own:
the throat is niarked xvith a black spot. A narroxv 1,aiud, of
white separates the black of the throat froni the browu of
thec head; chesut along the sides; the under parts are
lîghter or of an ashy-white.

The Chiecadees are about the saine size as the Nut-
hatehes. They are stouter or plumiper iu forni, have longer
tails and rounder and larger heads.

KINGL1ETS.

The Kinglets are smaller than either Nuthatchecs or
Ch iekadees. The prevailing colors above and below lui bot h
species are the same. They are greenislh-olive above and
whitish helow; wings. dusky with white bars. The Gle
crownied Kinglet bas a golden spot ou the crowu whIieh is
aliliost encircled with a black band ; the Rb-rwe
Kinglet bas a brîght scarlet pateli on the crownl auld no
black.

SUMMARV 0F PRINCIPAL. DESCRIPTIVE -MARKS.

Nuthatches: Trail, short; crown, black.
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Chickadees,: Tail, long; throat, black,.
Kinglets: Crown, golden or scarlet.

Nid/iafches.

WXhite-breasted: White underneath; 'length, 6 luches.
Red-breasted: Reddish underneath; leugth, 5 inches.

Chidkadees.

Black-capped: White underneath; crown, black;
length, 5 luches.

Hudsoniau. Gray underneath;, crown, hrown; length,
5 iuches.

Kingléis.

Golden-crowued: Crown, golden.; length 4 inches.
Ruby-crowned: Crown, scarlet; length 4 luches.

JOHN MACSWAIN.

Noon.A t.Nature's realm is hushed; no sounI is heard
TO ia r thle pea1ceful concord : ail things listless rest.

Froru vonder twig wvith single chirp that littie bird
Drop,; dowuvi withi uew-found inorsel to, its hidlden rest;,

The wild-rose petals are now left tunstirred
By droiiiug beeý, lui iiectar-pltunderiug quest.

Clostby the zig-zag feuces seein vibrate, and too
r1Te heated laud1scape; the deepenîing hiliside green

Is lost lu purple ruist that fadles to silvery blue,
The( cattie rest beside thie streani, whose glassy sheen

Seems loath to flow its shady pathway through.
hetired reeds droop down; no moving thîng is seen.
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The verv air stands stili, save when sonm zephyr wakces
To sink froni pleasure's dream to deeper restful sleep;

Sweet odors aidless spread ; no niisplaced tifleture b)reaks
Tuie gilded beauty of heaven's bine arch,-its sweep

Is trackless but for vonder sun-dyed fleece that takeý
Its way from out horizon 's fold o' er pastures- nteep.

Peace reigns supreme; e'en on my fever'd niind I feel
Its calm suasion; blended sweet with cricket' s croonI

Or streamnlet's bubbling charmi the subtie whispers steal
And speak in sîlent accents, yet one blis3ful tune,

Most tranquil hour, time most ethereally real,
Quiet's own calmi hour,-an August day at noon.

A. J. MCADAM.
Selkirk, P. E. I. August 21nd, i90!.

OId Jack.
JAC K" lives with his aged mother iii a small brown

house by the roadside. In sumîner, vines climnb
over the house, and of a quiet evening Jack tnay

be seen under the vines, sittilg in an old-fashioncd rickety
chair, gazing at the passers-by with tRie abstracted air of a
person who is living in the past.

There are a fewv bunches of flowers byý the door, the
rnother's special pride ; and a smrall vegetable garden right
in front. At one end of the dwelling is a littie sod-built
but, where a few hens are kept, and one often sees Jack
withi a basket or tin can filled with eggs, maýrehlinig to the
grocery store, to, exchange them for tea, suigar, andl per-
hiaps tobacco, but he says he neyer smokes only to soothe
the toothache, which troubles hlm frequently.

He helps the farmers in harvest time, and on thireshingI
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days, and does the rude repairing of farm, inpiements, for
which he is liberally paid in grain, (with which lie feeds the
liens,) butter, meat, or money if he de-sires.

He is aid, now, and silly, and loves to wvear tattered
trousers, fastened by a stout cord around bis waist. His
bead-gear 13 an oid sailor cap that he fouiid on the shore, it
hiaving- drifted in with the tide ; and he points with pride ta
the gilt letters, H. 'M. S. inscribed upon it. When he enters
a nieiglbor' s bouse, (which lie does without any cere-
manIies) lie takes off the cap, rolis it on his knee iuta as
smiaii a bundie as possible, tlien puts it in his packet, and
takes a seat in the rematest corner of the raom.

Pe rhaps he wiil sit for an houtr with ciosed eyes, payiug
nio hieed to auy question that miay lie asked, and not deigu-
ing to answer any kindiy eniquiries as ta his health. 'Plie
last tiie I saw hlmii, lie was stroliing about the plat in front
of his bouse, (" iiiy cablin" he oeils it) and audibly repeat-
ing the Lord's Prayer.

But there was a trne when 01id jack" with ail his
silIiinessý and pecuiliar ways, wvas yýoung aud wise. even gaod-
iookiung. Wha1 waid think of hini having a romance in his
life ? yet hie liad. Vears ago he filled a position in a distant
city, anid, -while there, met a charming yaung widow
whio made hlmi a welcomie guest at her beautiful homne.

jackwa not thenl dressed in tatters ; he ware the finest
black and the best qualîty of kid gioves; was altogether re-
sp)ectable and fair to look, iponi. Fie somnetimie , in bis half-
crazced way, talks of the days wheu hie wore the - higli

bevr"and waiked ta chutrchi withi "Aguie," sat lu the
saine pew, and iooked on the saie hiynn-book. His face
liglits iip as lie tells hiow they kneit tagether in prayer, and
how whuin resuiiniig their seats, lie took out Iis- siik biaud-
kerchief, - ail pcrfumiied,"' and bruished the diist froi lis
kiiees. 'Phe (Aid voice hias a patbetic toue as he sings-
- Nearer Myv God ta he/ for Agues loved that lynmu,
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and the faded eyes fill with tears, when hie tells lis that
she died.

He says " she is now wearing a robe, and a crown, and
hie hopes to Ineet ber in Heaven.

01 G;IRL.

Scenes on a Journey.

/L\ ADY being asked why she did flot go to Europe,
replied .- I have flot yet travelled over my own
country, but when I have seen everythiing of interest

in it, then 1 shall go abroad." This was, certainly, a per-
tinent remark. Many tourists travel to the ends of the
earth who must betray an unpardonable ignorance of tbeir
own country if questioned about it. There are many spIots
of interest to the nature-loving traveller even in the unpre-
tending provinces of the British -American Sea -board.

There nlay flot be the suhlimity of the Alps, nor theu
grandeur of the Rockies yet there are spots of simple beauty
nowhere excelled.

A few sumîners ago, I found myvseIf driving across a
piece of country not far from, the Iimortalizedl honte of
Evangeline. It was in an afternoon ini October, and theý
Sun was veiled from sight by filniy clouds which seemed in..
deed much like a worn-out veil, for there appearedl breaks
in thein at tirnes which threatened at any mioment to b)e-
corne larger. AUl nature seemed to rest paful.The
innunierable barracks about the farmi-yards gaive evidenice
of a bountiful harvest which had all been gathei-ed, save ani
occasional field of late corn stacked in p)ictuiresqtie fashiioni,
here and there. The very bareness of the farinsbeoud
rest for the fariner after his season of bard toil.

The still spirit of the atinosphere ptrvaded myv beiig
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and 1 drank in ail the deliglits of the day with a quiet joy
as I approached the woods in front of me. Arrived there
the - murmuring pines and the henilocks " of primeval
growth attracted my attention by their rich profusion and
grandeur, and called from me expressions of admiration.
Their great branches seemed to embrace each other over my
head and then tower aloft to the nearing sky. As 1 pro-
ceeded, traces of an old Indian settienient were stili visible,
while the road itself bore a name clearly indicating the
original settlement of the country.ý

On em erging from the woods, I descended a slope to a
beautiful valley with fanm houses nestling among the foof-
hbis, and a 'streani of limpid water nippling at their base.
Followibg the windîngs of the streain'a littie way, I soon
began to asc'end a ill, So steep was it, that one could
very easily imagine the horse falling backward into the car-
niage. No sooner was the top of the first hili gained than
before nme 1 saw another, longer, steeper and larger than
the previons one. In ascending this latter, it seemed as if
1 was travelling skyward, for nothing could be seen lu front
but the road and the heaveus above.

When the summit was gained I feit repaid for the
hardsliips of climbing and resting miy tired steed, I gazed in
sulent rapture on the scenes atbout me. T'he sun which had
dnrîng the afternoon been struggling through the veil of
cloud now burst forth, touching up the whole landscape
with golden light. Ilu the distance, small, white villages
were to be seen. Iu some places nothing but a taîl, white,
church spire betrayed their existence. Quietly in front
" Blomidon," rose like a ceoud-pictuire portrayed on the
canvas of the sky, while to its right glistenied iu the sun-
shine, the waters of Cobequid Bay.

1 would faini have lingered here but was obliged to pass
on and soon beganl to descend througha a region of slate
rock, where huge boulders jutted through the earth's sur-
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tace making àt mucli unlike a farxuing sttiement. 1 socan
came to another shady valley which seexued as if ii coffld
produce something more digestible than siate. A ou
up the next bill, the sun was descending to the horizon iu
hiÎs most gorgeons state, such as no peu cau ever hope: tu
describe. Sucli exquisite, indescribable coloring, ricli red
no0\ deepening int purplish-gray eloud, uow birighteniug
again into flaming red. The sky was of that delicate tint,
tl3at seems a minghing of bine, green and gold liquiid.
The golden-red rays darted ont from the bail of fire in ali
directions until the windows of the cottages on the hilltops,
a nd the tops of the treles, seemied a mass of fire. As- i t saniik

loeits rays shot up further into elond-land, tinging miore:
of the heavens with its dying beauty. I gazed ini raptuirous
delighit, and, as the road I was travelling stretched iway to-
ward the sunset, could I help wishing that I mnight joiirney,
où i util I had reached that sunset land? I soon tuirned
aside inito the shade, and thus hast sighît of theà vauishi-
ing orb of day. Ere I reached my destination the stars
camne out one by one, ýtwinkling me a welcomne to a strauge
land.
-Softly the evening camne. The sun fromi the w-esterni horizon

bike a m igician extenided Mia golden wand o'er the handscape:
Twinling vapors arose; and sky arid water an, forest
Seemied all on lire at the touch and melted and mingledt together.

Down sank the great red sun. and in golden, gineigvpr
Veiled the light of his face, like the Prophet descending froin sinai,"

MONTACGU£. M. S.

Poor Jack's Sweetheart.
She walks along the shore

And searehes with lier eye,
Along the distant in

Of the low roanding sky.
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lier band is at lierrow
That she inilt plerce the liglit,

Andf see lier iover's sail,
Wlien first it cornes in siglit.

Down. Dowzi
WVhere the seakail brown

Svay'S on1 the rocks;
Below the skyls black frown

And the billow sllockq,
Sleep the crew,
The ile Crew,
Captain and crew.

She uinigs a lnerry Song,
One she lias hieard hini sing,

Whiere pipings of the sea
Through ail the m~easure ring.

The fiocks of littl brds
Along the sanidsat play,

Scarce beed lier pag by
Or find lier intheirway.

Thown Doivn!
Where the seakail brown
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Down!1 Down 1
WVhere the "eaikail brownl

Swa-S mn tlie rocks;
Bulow theu sky's hlack frowry

Anid the billow shocks,
Sleep the Crvew,
The idie cruw,
Captain and ces

A cranie with 1boding cries
Spruads, out its supple wns

A churchi bell far away.
It's peaceful snnosrns

She watchles by tlic shor.e
TIIIl land 111d sea inite,

Ati like a burning star
Shilnes ont the beacon lgt

D)Own! Dowli!
Wheure tie -seakaji brown

Sways on1 tlle rocks;
B3elow the k'sblack frownv

And the bilIow ShOCks;,
Sleep the crew,
The idle crew-,
Captain and crew.

A Monument - arid its Story.

aui article elititled - A Monument auldits Story,"
Joluas Ho\we, for *ACadijens j, and( pub1lishjed il,

anld t.hird mnimbers of that 'Journal, weç- copy tlht

hurch of Engl1and graveyard. in the stiburbs of Sit. Jnhn,
on known as the soutlswest divisiont, there stands a large
imitent, its base surrowxded by a strong ironi railing.

ils: A quarterly devoted to the i.teres of the Mlaritime rvios
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deter the ardent Highlander from formaing the alliance, nor diriiish
bus love for bis wiÇe.

Mrs. Macdonald accoipanied ber husbanid to St. John, and,
during the time that the regi.ment remnainedl, the famnily resided in ai
smiiaIl dweiiing that stood on Germain street, near the corner nf Quieru
street, and inany years after was the residence of Colonel Ormond!if.

Thle first mention of Captain Macdonald, after the arrivai of the
regiment, occurs in Donald Camneron's paper, Thc e, k Osevr
of November iith, 1842:

HLIGHLAND SociETv. - We bave been informied that at the latc
annual mneeting of Saint Audrew's Society, in isý city, Rodlerick
Charies -Macdonald, Esquire, chief of the iHighland Soci-cv of N,,ova

coaattended, and produced a commriission fromn the Hligbiand
Society of London, (of which he is a niiember), addressed to is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Hon. John Ro1bertson,
authorizing the formation of a branch of the parent institution in
this city.

Trhis was the beginning of a society which'existed for nainy years,
unitil incorporated with the St. Andrew's Society. To the formation
of societies of that kind iu British Amierica, Captain Macdonald gave
muchi of bis time, and contributed financialiy as well as bis slender
resources would permit.

At Prinice Edward Island he formied the Caledoiiian Society, whiclh
la still in existence, as well as several hranch societies in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. These societies were established not only to
perpetuate a love of Scottish iiationiitv, but more particularly to
diffuse and further the cause of education, then in a deplorable con-
dlitiun am1on1g the colonlists of Scotch descenit.

"At Prince Edwýard Is!and alone,"- Captain macdonald deciared,
"there were fromi ten to twelve thousand children, principal]%- of

,scotchl descent, wbo thlen had no0 nieans, nor even a prospect of 1earnl.
ing to read and write, and there were probably mo~re thani double that
ntimber in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Cape Breton in tha t
nielancbioly situation." Under these ci rcu istances we can ilinrderstand
and appreciate the genlerous motives that actuated Captain Macdonald-
Nearly ail of these societies have long ceased to exist, and the advance
li educational miethods bias beeni so great that thie dîliculties which
perplexed the philanthropie coloniFts of that dla), seein difficult to
uxiderqtand. But, nevertheless, they were the pioneera in a noble
work, and deserve to be gratefully remiembered by their countryinen.

XI ail the philanthropic and national measurea lu whicli Captain
Macdonald engaged, he had the assistance and support of his wife,
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who was as ardent in lier attachinent tço the Highland race as was lier
husbauid, and hot, nmade many friends throuigliout thu provinces. .BuLt an niilooked-for affliction cam~e to the warnm-heart.ed Hlighlander,
and the closhng days of the ycar 18&p brotight sorrcw. 011 the 22nd
of Deceinber in that year, Mrs, Macdotnnld, after a short illniess, (lied,
and was buried on Christmias eve. The evenit is tlnis chroniicled by
Donald C2ameron lin the isue of the 0bse<r of Decernber 31 t:-

On Saturday last thre funeraI of Mrs. MTacçoniald, the lamerited andamiable lady of Captant Mlacdonald, 3oth Reiiet took place, .,whieliwas atteuzded hy a large nuinber of the most diastinguished raeilibers ofthis commnunity. Dtrring thre whole of Sattrrday the flag of thre St.Andrew%'s Society waa blosted halfust hilgh, as'a mark of respect tothre miernory of tie deceased lady. Arnong tire pall4,earera 'tere Cap-tain Andrews, Sillery and Grant> of the 3oth Ibegirnent.
Captain Macdlonald, wIro ooked the picture of grief, was supportedby Colonel Oriond and Major Poytz In the~ procession were threSaint Andirew-'s and Highland Soite il their presidents -DIr.

Boyd and flo. John Robertson.,

Mrs. MacDonaldi wra born at Gleuzarry, in thre Highlands~ of
Scotland, aud was thre eldeat daugliter of Alexander Ranaldson Mac-
lorneil, chief of thre ancienit clan of Glengarry, by iris wife Rebeçca,

second daugliter of Sir William Forbes, Bart., of Pitsligo, Aberdeen-
sire. "The clan Macdonald, or Macdanell," writes Burke in his

Landed Genxtry of Great Britaini and Irela>nd, "is undonbtedly of thre
iiost ancient in Scotland, and ean, by incontrovertible evidenice, Ire
traiced bacli tu a period eo-eval wit tirat of any fainily in thre king-
(lori." Mrs. Macdonald was an accornplished wornan, and there are
still living in Saint John~ tirose who have a very distinct recolleetion of
her, and aiso of Captain Macdonald. The early life of tis lady, with
reininiscences of lir a iuy ha. beerelted in an article published
in Blackwood's Magazine for Septer,83 etitled, '' lengarry
and iris famnily - Sow Reminicences of a Highland Cltef, ý'tie con-

tnsof whicb are baaed upo theupblse autbiograpIry of Miss
M doel of Glegrya ,yone ssl, an from.it weget avivid

pitre of life inthe Hihad of Slad itheearly years.of the

4JONAS HOWE.

TOB ONIUD
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(devoted to sport, travel and fiction. Noieý Powvell writes of th,
Birthiplace of Napoleon, and the relies and m1ellnentos of hiini storedl
lin Ajaccio, Corsica. S. Turner describes a record trip up the Miatter-
hlorn made at the close of last year's Alpine seasom. W. A. R. Kerr
gives a history of *'Golf in Caniada," showing that the gamle vas
played ini Montreal aï early as 182 4 . These three articles are pro-
fusely i]histrated, the latter being accompenied by eighteeni photo-
graphis. C. W. 'Nash writes of "The Bass of Ontario," his article
being enibellishied with three excellent d1rawings. There is a fine
collection of short stories in addition to tht two strials now ruinniîng
in the Magazine. A. T. Hanter niakes sorne punigent cxiticisnis of
our inilitia camps, while John A. Cooper gives utteranice to sm
observations on the progress of the Maritime Provinces.

These reniarlis of Mr. Cooper, have, by the wvay. excited the
indignation of many Charlottetonians, It is rather a pit3 thiat Mr.
Cooper did not, dluring lis short stav in Charlottetown, extend his
visit 80 that lie could have included soine siglits and olbjects tInt
would have counteractedi the impression conveyed by the places let
did write up. After all. even a Magazine editor. althoiigli lie be froi
Toronto, cannot write up, or write down, Charlottetown frein the
experience of a forty -eight4îhou r's visit. When Mr. Couper cornes again
t4> this Island, whidh we trust lie will do, it is to le hoped lie wil
let us know, in which evenit we predict that his stay will be made
more pleasaint than was evidently the case on the occasion of the dul
visit that tempted ii to write the words qnoted below-

1'The number of tourists vearIv invadinoe thePaI~,.~ ..
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<iseased, 'wern-out or healthy, may find a ideal spot where sport,
pleastire and leisure niay be found in any deslred quantity. This
tradle, bowever, la hairnpered for lack of good summirer hotels and sixn-
ilar conveniences. And thislu 'wbere the Maritimie Province conserva-
tisrn shxows itseif. There isn't a hotel in Prince ]Fdward Island that
can aceommnodate a hiundred people withottgetting dizzy. * * * I
think, I arn safe ini statlng that, except for one siail hôtel on the north
shore of Prince Edward Island, there s not a tourist hôtel un the saIt-
water shores of the Maritime Provinces.

-0f course it is easy te criticize. StilI that lu neo reasosi why any
peson should indulge it unriecessarlly, or refrain entirelv froni it.

Crtcsishonld bc helpful te ail people, and the writer Éopes that
these feeble criticisuas will be taken kindly, since they corne froin a
well-wilher.

* * * " Charlottetown, P. E. I., la known tbroughout thie land
as 'sleepy hollow.' It la the dingiest and umest unpregressive clty lu
the east. The Provincil buildings are a disgrace to an enlightened
cornmunity, whlle the wvhole 'place seeinn te have given itseif UP inl
dVut Neverthevless it contains white people wlth M ue blood, people

wiheucain and culture and wealth, people who xnight be great if
they wonld take the trouble. The Domiinion Governinient shenld
gnarantee the bonds of a good sunier hoea on Charlottetown'a
lbeautiful harbour, and put it i charge of the Superintendent of the
P.E.I. railway. Tiie rilh citizens of Charlottetown have been waiting
for years for thse Plant S.S. Ce. te do titis."

Many of our readers will note the~ injustice and the untrutkfulna'ss
of nearly ail the abeve statunents, andi thie fact that these ternis ean be
applieti makes it regrettable that, as we have said before, Mr. Cooper
ceuld net have dlisposeti of his time, w'hen lu Charlottetown, to better
advantage.

The stateint tlnit there ia enly eue small hotel on the beautifuil
Noerth Shore of the luslan is a tterly false, andi the reiuarks about lack
ofe hotel acomdtoln hrottw are grossly exaggerated.
What is reqlly wanted in Charlottetown is a Tourists' Information

Bra.The cit loues money -by which we niean shop-keepers,
hote-kepersandother people in business fail te derive all the profit

they should -bhy not furnlahing visitors witli tetailed information as
to botels, boar4lng bousestrains, steamnrs andi the means of going te
andi front points of interest in thie Province. Instead ef there being
only one lwtel on the Noth Shoe there, are over thirty houses of
acomdain ,butisknwltge would not be in pseionof the
wmiter liat he net bad caso to a enquiries Oint elicited the
information. An inxesve, pitfldr, whieb Oie local govern-
ment mnight pet up for free distribution, woulti sve Prince, Edward
Islmnd freni being slandereti by viiorhose lengti. of stay prevents
the from acurn eibeifrain about the Province.
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Doom Caslle by Neil Munro, author of " John Splendid" a ýnd
"Giliali the- DreaTer." Toronto:* The Copp, Clark Co., Limited.

This is an ideal hôt-weather book - a charming story to beýgujle
summner hours. Victor jean, Count de Montaigloni, journeyed f rom
France ta Scotland, sought out Dooni Castle in the Loch Fyne country;
braved the dangers of a moat to reach the castle, then braved the castie
itself (which had a haunted reputation) for pas-poses of vengeance.
Count Victor was bent upon an adventure of kniglit-errantry on belhalf
of a fellownxan in distress, and as this fellowmnan was none other than
himiself, the hunt fur the culprit who wrongedl him was ail the more
keen. He found Doom Castle full of mystery, at times charmning, at
others terrifyinig; but a certain lady wîthin the castie walls suicceeded
ini dispelling aîl fear, leavîng lin its place only a beautiful faith in al1
things, particularly in human nature. 'The author thus describes tii
lovely inhabitant of Doom: -

in his after yeats it was Count Vi.ctor's Most vlvid impression that her cycshmd
first given lm ttheembarreasmenit that kept hlm dwum i her presence for a mlintiet
after she liad conte upon hitm strangely esconced in the dlak corridor. Il wýs
those eyes- the eyes of the womani born and bred by seas unchanging, yet never
the sanie; uinfathomable, yet always lnvitlng ta the guess, the pa-stonaturmise-
that told hlmi first here wa% a inaiden made for love. A figure tremulous wlth aj
*armn grace, a couintenance perfect in li form, full of a natuirai gravlty, yet quick
to each emotion, tarning froin the peflar of sudden alarro to the flush of shyieussor
vexation. The mouintains had stoodl aroutid ta siielter her, andqsie wa4 lite tUic
liarebell on the his.

The net this beautiful lady wove, though of finest fibre, was strong
eizongh to bind our hiero hand and foot, so that lie ail but forgot Ilis
errand of vengeance. Ilowever, Fate aroused Count Victor, aud
tangled the threads into many a twist, which hie, though s1ilful, was
long in unwinding.

To the Copp, Clark Co., Toronto, we are indebted ' or a copy of
Bjourinot's Matnal of lhe Constitulion of Canada, a new edition
re,.ised and enlarged. It is brought quite up to date, and at the
end of the book will be fonnd the text of the British North America
Act, and of the amending imperial statutes, This is a valuable lbo)k
for those who have flot tixne, when looking for a reference, to aearchi
through the more elaborate volumes on the saie mubjeet. A very
convenient, analytical index makes the information contained iu tile
book easy to flnd.

Mr. William Allen White lias just returned f romn Iawton, wbere
lie went to write for Th'e Saturday Rveniag Potst, of Pi'b1ade1phia, the
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story of the "opening" of th~e IKadiaix lands. Mr. White's vivid
account of the mushroomn cty that sprang np in a night ie of strik-
ing and timely interest. Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, Secretary for
Svotlatnd, and Lord Rector of the University of Edinburgh, wifl con-
tribute to an early number of the saint publication a paper of officia~l
sigulifcance on Carnegie's Gift to Scotland. Lord Balfour is one of
the trustees of thse millions Mr. Carnegie Iins given to thse Scotch
universities.

From thse W. J. Gage Co., Torosnto, coes a volume entitled The
ffidnapped Millionaires, a most sensational account of thse capture and
mnrooning of four Aniericass iillionaires. These mien, wboe
operations on Wall Street lied practicaly Riven thein control of near-
]y every industry, were kidnapped by a wealthy newspaper mans ansd
taken in his yacht to a tropical islassd whr they talked over trusts
ansd underwent adventures by land nd4 sea. Thse story ie an intereet-
ing jumble and the author's poiti mu~ade clear wiien the exciting
narrative nears its end. By the tra who is interested lis the question
of trusts thestory will be aprcitd The incidents of thse daily ifçe
of the marooned millionaires ufford a. pleaaIing change to thse rather
abstruse disusssions of the mney ymarkef and Walfl Street talk whld&

fors mch f teirrecrdè'coversat&.Their final escape fom,
theIsan ad her etrn o Èer xcte'fieds sinew York s well

Of Cifndere1Uq, b à. R.Crockeft one éan say usothing but what~
is good. It istle tslsbt fastns up n s mnd and probably oçcu-

asny of this great stryteIler'sohrbosi h hraadgons
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We have been asked to enquire for copies of the fullowing:
A4,zee EdwarJ IlIan,z hy Geon Sutherland, Charlottetonwn, iS6i,

Progress antd Pr-ospeds ofPrince Eduard Islansd, by C. B. Bag-
ster, Charlottetown, 1861.

rravels in Pritice Edward Island, by Wle ontn du
bnrgh. 1824.

lIn and Around the MagdalIene slands, by A. 'M. Pope - a pamn.
phlet.

Mçznual of Botany for North Amerwca, by Profesgor Eaton, 1836.
'if any petsons having copies of any of the above wish to diisposed-

of theni, tliey wiil probably find a purchaser by commiunicating with
the Editor of TRHt JRiuNcE EDWARD ISLAN.D MAGA.ZINE.

Will contributors, when forw-arding articles for publication ini the
PRINCE EDWARbI> SLAND MAGAZINE, kindly send their naines in to
the editor at the sanie timie. If the writers do flot wish their natnes
ta appear ta their articles tlicir wishes will be rcspected, but their
nianuscripts should be accompaied by a confidential note giving the
name of thie sender.

,,.Trm OId F. E. Island Newmspaper File.

INFANT SCKOOL.

~About a furtnight since, the Building lately erectedj in tlic South
Hast Corner of the land connected witli Saint Paul's Churchl, was
9pened as an Infant Sehool, under the management of a Committee
ofJladies, by Mr and Mrs. Hubbard, froin England. lThe number of
scliolars already cnrolled is 12o, and it is fully expected that a very
large asion to that number will talce place after the. present pupils
an#d their mionitors are sufficieiitly trained. It is certainly a mnost

plaig ulght to sec this Institution in a fair way of becomilng a bless-
ing to the town, and it is cheering to reflect that vciry many of thic
risng generation who have becit hitherto but toc much neglected.
will receive a useful moral and scriptural education. lThe building la

nasubstantial and commodious; having, in addition ta flic large
room for the. school, four rooms and a celiez, ini one end of the build-
ing, for the accommodation of the teachers. On Sunays, the school,

wihwas fcrmierly hel i e hurch, occuplea the building, and
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The famous American

Shoe for Women

See the

"Bon Ton"
Shape

Kibo Kici, handwelted sole,
fashions favorite

PRICEf-

$3.7-5
ALIEY & COB
Phone 137 Sole Agents

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES
Trusts rnay keep on grabbing, but

so long as hooks are two for acent
andi earthworxns are f ree they can
neyer inonopolize the hiappiness of the
world.

To keep Up with the average srnall
boy ini these swift tirnes requires six-
teen hours of exercise daily,' a bicycle,
an encyclopoe(lia, and ail the latest
editions of Ready Replies to Instant
Inquiries.

Recent steaioat accidents ini differ-
ent parts of the world sbo-w that the
life-preserver is the righit tbing alniost
always ini thie wrong place ------Sat;rday
Ez'en ing Post.

At Last.

Credo in Remiissionepn Pec adorwn.

Lord, it is late --- I know,
And I have corne oppressed,
With the great weigbt of inv sad past,
Burdened and beavv laden ---O at last

I've corne for rest.

My patient Lord w'bose loving yoke
So easy is and lighit---

I have left ail anti corne to Tbee;
To struggle longer with the worl

woultl be
But an uneven fight.

I thought I was so strong and brave
In years gone bv --

I marked nmy flarning banner "Vic-
tory,'

But ah ! 'twas for iny foes --- not nie---
So weak wvas I.

Vet, Lord, I corne, thoughi it be dark
and late

Ohi! let nie ini.
Vanquished and hurnbled, yet 1

weuld
Make sorne poor reparation, if I could,

For what bas been.
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The latest wyorks of Fiction, the popular N1agaziie, the
leading ne'ppr.of Canada ani1 the Viîitel ,ý,-t
Reading Inatter alwavs Up )to (late and a ~ai( np~c
iiovtjls always on haîîd to select from.

SFruit and Soda Water
Sand Confectionerycpo'

Choice, tresh Fruit, cool, refreshing Soda, an I 1 oiec-
tionerv that wVI l plcasc the rnost fastid îous p -opl

A PARTICULARTy FINE UNE 0F CHOCOLATES

H. MAON, ueen St.R. H MA ON-9Gt.Gea. St,

Manufi

boiun 1mpusc upon a good appetite by the use of inferioî T

~jFood,--Qality in Groceries is more important than quality &
Sin anything else.

Driscoli & Ilornsby

American a

Try our fine
by ail ti~
people c

AI

Black Twist
Bright Twis
Black Twj5

Diam
RUl

ID

fickeyý
(MRlA1OT[J

'J
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fickey I NichoIso
(flA1O[JOf, P. t. ISLAU

Manufacturers of

American and Canadian

Tobaccos
Try our fine cut plug used

by ail the leading
people of Canada

ALSO

Black Twist 12,
Bright Twist,
Black Twist 8.

Diamnond Twist
Ruby Chewing,

Pearl Smoking.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES -Cocint'd

So 1 lcdlve all for lîee. Anîd vet tlieru
are

MeIcîories that ding
To the oh! life that I sh.ýI il- lixtl()

lIo re,
O f love aîal1 lpartilig, d a nd aa suffer-

llig sortL

To Il -- tlit brilig

1I(Io resigiî thiR-l to Tli v hol Nkeupi lig
-4is riglit al jus4 -- aîiol I the a

Il inid reaiping
BuIt (Io ThYi xciii.

I sec the altar lýianîp is buriîiîor x'et,
Juist as Ili (Iav ",(!glie 1i

1 sec the cruicifix of SIl] er g luing
.\bove tliat lii, Uiwe,îrje<l b)eaiîîî ng,

'Waitiiig for lae.

Ail is the saine- _ tîs 1 aloilî ali

By 1 care anîd sini
Ohi froilu the iutter I ii S of aloîg~iul

stri fe
Froili the dlark îilullnires of a1 w asteul

if e,
L~ord1, let 'E'h- I'iigrilii ii,.

1î !lo1l- caiî thirouigli ilii lqueOh soul îhîîc

Coîxies gelîtlIv stealiîg.
I hiave coule back, 0 great, iîîicliai.ig-

îîîg Orle,
WVith dark îîess; lîst, anid a îîeN% life

beguil
WVherc 1 aîîî kîîeeliîg.

K îîceliîîg i n hocpe hefore tlix h]csscîl

Ii ihope at leîîgtlî,
And mith a raili of sad, relîlorseful

tears
1 %vasli <iway the burden of past y~ears

Anîd pray for strerugtlh

Streîîgth to ')e faitlîful to the verx-
endu,

Thy grateful, lOVing slave forever
more to be,

And so beneatlî Thîx- feet îîîy hleart 1
lay ---

Iii nighit or lhboriiîig life or djeath, I
pray

Tliy holy bvl e îloîe inî Ille alxv'ay
Througlî ail the axes of verîîitx -

t'
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How happy
She Loolis -

and why wouldn't she ? Her papa i', just aftr bliv- ~
ing a pian-she was pleased wlien shue huardl she
xvas going to buy one shie xvas douhbly p1eastid whien

r shie saw it was a

"HLINTZMAN"'
I'x ervone is pleased with them

It -will
Please us

to have you eall and examine ouir pianos. Corne in

c~3 and pass your opinion

MILLER BRPý.OS.
"The Leading Music House'

SQueen Street
~(YI

nrni
is unexcelled

i (Oi WA[
and a

it is also

Cail and See i

read. the test

superiority.

it gives
to the H,
For sale by

Fent

Chai
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lB'
fIfhD DAHOE

Is unexcelled as

i (Oi WAVU
and a

it is also

Ca11 anti see it ai our store, and

read the testiînonialsii s to jits

superiority.

It gives pleasure
to the Iiousewife
For sale by

Chandler

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES- -Contd(

The Correct Canadian FIag
The Donminion statistician, Mr.

George johurson. of the l)epartirexît
of Agriculture, Ottaw~a, in connection
with the action of the British Consul
at Bahija, Brazil. iii orlering the cap-
tain of a Nova Scotia vessel to ]owý%er
the flag whicli lie xvas fly ing, said tliat
it w-as possibly (lue to the (aptaill
uising the vwrouig flag. The true Caii-
adian flag wehave hardlv ever seeîî
fiviîîg. 'flictruc Ctiaainflag siold
l.lax e tie aris of Canada and nothixîg
cisc on the fly. It is a p6ori device,
but, such as ià is, that is it.

Tiiere should bc 110 white spots, 110
wreath of varied flowers an(l leaves, no
lion, no crown , no beaver, nothing bu t
the amins. Moreover, it should be the
Canadian amis, wlîîcli it Ilever is.

Strange to say, ou no flag andl
niomhere cisc is tic truc Canadian
escutcheon ever seen. 'The escutcheon
of Canada corisists of the amis of thc
first four provinces, in the four
quarters. This lias neyer been altere<l
bv authority, yet even on the letter
paper of the public departinents anti of
the premier's owil office it has been
(ieparted froni liv the introduction of
the so-calleti amnis of ail the otlier
provinuces. Not oly is the escutchieon
tlîus paraded not thie appointed olue,
but, as constructed, it is lieraldically
au impossible escutcheon. This nîay
be considcred a very sinall inatter in
these davs, Mdien heraldry is looked
upoui as iniere clîild's play, thougli, b\
the way, grave institutions go suffi-
ciently inito tlîis cliild's play to
arrogate liear-ings to theunselves whilîi
were neyer irnanted thenui by the
Herald's College. But no one eau
qluestioni tlîat flags are important.
Flags are necessarily niatters of
heraldy, and to convev truc meanings
shoul(l follow its rudes. M'e shal lie
glati to sec the day \wlîen the whole
îîîeîîagerie of our provincial armns shall
be banishied f roi our Canadian flag
and rei)laced bv a sinmple eniblein
wvhich ail mien will recognize and
u uiterstan(i as representing Caniada.

That enîblein should be a golden
niaple leaf. -. 7/on/n'-ai II'itncss

L-tý
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Personally Conducted

ExcuL1rs io0ns
Io the

I)c1ll Àreirica]n
and 1LNpo-silion
Nidgcri IzcIs

JuIy 23rd, August 2Oth,
Sept. I7th, & Oct. i5th.

POUTR davs at the Exposition City and(
Niagara Falls, and mi~e day each at

Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.
Tickets are good for fifteen days. andpassengers eau extend their trip to titat

time if desired.

Courier with party will save you ailworry, and will show you evervt hing
that is to be seen.

The trip has been nmade for

$65.00
Senti for certified ltetrnzed estimnate and ITINER.ARY

Âhidomely illustraei a o fany scien t

sont to the adi
Edward Island
71, Charlottet
pay for one y

Alert!,

or apply ta

WM C. KENNrDV,
Agent C. P. R., Charlottetown.

D. P.A., Cil R.,
St. john, N.B.

FORMS MID S
34% B=odwa

T
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OPYRIGHS 

C.

Anyosinding a Êketch and description may
jikIurtain our opinion free weer an

li.:%.Igprbalyatentable. Communica-dM§triBprOca'.dent al. Handbook on Patents
iuufte& est fa:ency for securingpatents.
paat tak2 n t rough Munn & Co. recelve

pIdU naoe without charge, in the

&hildIomelylllIn;trated weekly. lýarize8e r-
.IUo, f any sclentific jornal. Terms, $3ar; d ur months, IL 8old by al] new8dealers.

in
50C.StIamps.

sont to the address of The Prince
Edward Iland Magazine. P.O.Box
71, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. wil
pay for one year's subscription.

AIIf an angler or shoot-

Cl rt ! er, benci 25 cents foa
FOREST AND

STREAM
4 weeks' trial

- FAVORITE

JOURNAL
ai shooting

FORST T4DSTR and PUBW. .
346 BroadFer Ncw r $4e .

A Summer SteW.

A fat and jocuid British man,
w-ho aI ways rt-al- his l'unclh.

I roppeil ini a llaîtist -social-
ini New Hamîpsh ire for lus lunch,

Ile orulered Iiini aun u>vstc siew thev
served it in au mîinute;

It 'vas verv ful] of %v ater, buit it hadl
f0 ovsters in it,

Said lié, Ba jove, ha hia, \-ou know
llov can aîu ovster ste\v

Be called ani ovster stew unes, it li'-
soiiiC ovsters too?
oîeovsters to tlie ',uter yu should

adil to ilîake a steW-
The ste,v' that I aimu muaking iîov i-, for

50111e ovsters toO.'-
The wajtress was a prettu' lass. Sai

she, "My dear sir, dIo
1 undierstamui x u re slewing hiere

about vouîr o\', ter stew?
A-,a genéral propositioni, whx'. I inust
adnmit it truc

Thuat a stew% to he of oys.ters i4t
comitaili of ovstu rs two,

A\nd liurie are vour tutuo ou fier for tb
nuake your Ou-ster stew.

''T\\-o ot'sters' ' -ail the British
uLu1n ' a inest aiazin- joke

'1'w'o ou sters for an oN- ster steut Y
and lie l)egali to choke.
Two oysters ARE-' suife oysters

too o nike an -ouster ste\v
I rellu - ---e hearîl of a iv---ting

so-go>(- <iii-von?'
They a''tliat suhscqunemt tu that lic

ncver cauglit his hrealli,
But lauglhed and lauglîcî anmd

laugl îed ami] l Iaugli cd anmd I augh ild
hixuseif to uleaili .\ : J 'unk

iVo; Id.

Summer in Town.

7-iutc

Bris', llowt tlîe breezes from cool 11Nue
vvaters,

Loud béat tîîc utaves on the hcad-
lands liro',tn,

Sweet are the davs uvhere iîothimug
niatters-

ti)r so they famcy, v.-lue sunimîer ini
tuwn.
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Fait Top

T

Cornmenciji
Tlhe Man e

Sis Dead StCî

____ - 6 thel1

who said lie wOlUI(l go otut and
look arould a bit to See ~ CAL

if lie couIl finld SOna- HAL

thinig a littie liet-

zý ter than we are offuriig B

via Ha-,
,He Diedf

of Exhaustion SSY

STuesdi
Coats ... s .

are hiere and w-aitilg for yoii, newurida
iiicer, better, cheaper than eve

before. Returninj
Tuesdays ai

Better stili w-e bought a lot of heavy Passengex
wirer suits for boys, didn't pay the Wednesday

regular price for themn and wolnt ask make conn

for more thian two thirds their valuie for Boston

@For tickel
Everybody ean find a suit to fit pocket ation apply
and person at

.L (ipma
Prowse IBros. M~anager,

Iý Hlfx

"The Wonderful Cheap Men
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coniniefciiig AUg. 2oth the 2

weil kniown

Steamers of
the Plant LUne

wiii leave

SCHARLOTTETOWN
for

BOSTON
via Haw~keshurv aid

Halifax

SSISIVARMOUTU
ç~Tuesday at noon

S. S. OLIVETTE
S Friday at noon

QvReturning leave Boston
~)Tuesdays and Saturdays

Passengers via Pictou on
~jWednesdays and Saturdays

make connection at Halifax
for Boston direct.

For tickets and ail inforin-Q
ation apply to

Manager, Agent,

SHalifax. Ch'town.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES--Cont*d

Sharp is the hitu of the iîîiîrsi iios-
qolito,

1FierN thie s.iial v% here tbe sui n eats

AnXid the - -~V gri-os tiresotie, the
fainho1.,e ditto-

All t!Ài tiuy~ renietîiber ný ho sîmnxatr
in ton n

An ,d af1e/yill/

Titure's icu andt conifort andi lotie hieak,

Wlicii ,treets art eînpt\ and friend-.
are flown;

And his desolate davs bring a <irear-,
pleasurie

To the sun-sco-rceeti oi-tai w-ho
stîinirs iintt .Aiw >ô

Nature- dloe, îot rest ail sunîntnc-r to
protince a lîig çrop iii the fail.

The great Ainerican dranîatjst anîd
the great Ainerican nox-eiist contie to
us ev-ery .Auturin, but soinethow thev
se]doîi last througli the W~initer

Troiley-riding w ill Iever lie entire-
ly conifnortahie tili there are speciai
cars with enîd seats for ail fat passen-
gers.

King Edward is doing fairly weli iii
the niatter of securing tiesirahie offices
considering the facî titat lie wvas not
born in Uhio.-Siitu-dazy rEznngý Post

Eeturnlng Guests
\Vhen joy goes forth and leaves us

des olate,
\X

Te piead for lier returni, ofttinîies in
vain;

Vet oh, how soon unto the heart's
ciosed gate

Contes back, nhid, lier sad-faced sis-
ter, Pain t.
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Corset
9.~, Perfection .

If there's su~,c1 a th1;iig ai Àu
qi6dr-"%perfection i Cor-ets it's t() Le laid h1

4 ~~these xiew strai-b1t fronit il 1).Crt
we' ve j u'-t lei

Thev' re accuratelv cut aiffl pui fectl\- fiiiîtdu( ilif(l
above all-thev have that îlîde(scrll'IlIl t Uq1h uf
styl1e thal. proclai1nis their Ficiiel origin

Grey or White Coutil

91 $1.50 (aL $3.00

Moore & McLeod
"The Corset People"

Port H ood
Goal

Before buviiig výour saso' u)à trv a ton If Il

Port Hood.
Lt is unexcelled( for h I ,uses and1 }ihv

reconitienileil vý tituse wv hav re t Trv i ti ail le
your own judgce.

Lt is now, on the mark4 ad cah lad frin t1u
Coal Merchants.

'fou can have conifort and sav mïev I)v uÀ,iu IX>rit
Hood.
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~ I CULLED FROM EXCHANGES

G. F. Hlutchson
Epert OpticiauW

Charlottetown'~

Out of...'

Visiting 
Cards

The latest styles iii
cards and type at the
Office of the Prince
Edward Island *Maga-
zine-Telephone 1819

A particularly nice
style of Script is tise(1
difficuit to, detect the
difference froin ex-
graving.

,(1 ~lt

11,ets

Science Note.
In 1900 in the Punjalb, a section

of India, where about onc-half a
miîllion persons (lie annuallv, only
893 were killed by silake bites.
Their bîite is more often inflicted
in biouses than either ini the fields
or ini the Jungle. I)uring the vear
ini qu1estion 1,374 wild animiais were
slaughtered, iîîcludling i i tigers,
186 bears, 184 leopards~ and( 99
wdlves ;13,272 suiakes were killed.

Ait expedition to Kolynsk, Rus-
sia, is being miade by Russian
sciecntists ini or(er to brinîg to St.
P~etersburg the nîanîinotlî whichi
bas recently- been discovered. It is
unique of its kind, its hair, skini
and flesh being entirelv preserved,
and tiiere are remiains of undigest-
ed food1 ini its stomach.

The Sniall Art Palace, onîe of the
permanent buildings of the Paris
Exposition of 19oo, wvill be used as
an Art AMuseum for the city, and
w~ill receive the collections of
works of art whicli are at present
scattered in varions places, savs
The Builder. A special architect-
ural gallery will be providt2d in
which drawings~ and niodels catiî bc
preserve(l.

An effort is to be miade to reunove
a large red oak tree fronii thîe %v ild-
est section of Arkansas to Forest
Park, St. Louis, for the Louisiana
Purcluase Exposition. The tree *is
i6o feet higli andl 12 feet ini
diamneter at the hase. A double
tramway will be bujît froin the tree
to the river, whiere it wîll be float-
ed and towed to St. Louis. It is
estimiate(I that this mwill occupv six
nîiontlîs. The tree will be dug up
by the roots instead of being cnt,
and none of its branches will be
triiiîîned, so that it will appear on
exhibition just as it now stand(s in
the woods.-S'cientific Amýericani.

There are more m iurders coin-
înitted than are ever publîslied iii
the papers-murders coininitte(l by
the tongue. The poNwer of deadly
poison is inii t.-A-u,ýusf Ladies'
11one journal.

>111

hi v

t I ii..

>~jit

p
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Bath Room Supplies

See opposite page
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Tl. A. MACLEAN

Iron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

0 SPECIALTIES

A f ull line of PlUmbers' and Steamn Fitters Goods alvvay s
on hand.

Call and see our up-to-date Bath Room Supplies. The
Slargest stock on the Island to select f romn.

5 Get our price before closiflg contract, as we give x'nu5good goods and at right prices.
5 A large staff of experienced workmen employed.

5 Ail w ork guaranteed.

We also carry a fulli hue of Mill and Dairy Supplies,5including the w orld-renowned DeLaval Separator.
5Farmers !see our non-slopping Milk Cans, jo, 1.5 and52o gallons.

s Addýss,-

s T. A. MacLean E
Office and Store: Masonic Temple

S Works: Spring Street
CHARLOTTETOWN NI
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Bruce Stewart & 2o,
Founders, Engineers,
Machinists and Boilermakers

'MANUFACTURER OF-

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS ,
SFarm, Dairy and Cheese Factory Machinery. Can l

,; Makers' Tools a Specialty. Steam and Hot Water
Heating done, and Satisfaction guarantecd.

SSteam Navigation Co's. Wharf,
Charlottetown, P. E5. Istandi

The New
Instainient Policy

Conibination Accident and Health 'zPolicvi-ed1
the Dominion of Canada gives you the best linstranice
ever offereci to the public. Vou pay your preîîmiii to Iv,
and wedivide it iii four equal parts, we keep) onie aiid

Shand you back for your own use 75 Per cent. HOW ,is
that ? We can tell you.

tiolbrook & Smith

'r

Stol

Lad
Tai
Suit,

a 'spc
est c
Steel
rang

eharlotti
ausiest
Store

M
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K OR
ALI

OUR
STOCK

OF

IFURNITURE
I IS VERY LARGE

SWe are showing a large num.l
ber of new bines neyer befor-ê

hanledin the Province.I anî~PRICES IH

4Mark Wright & Co. Ltd.'I Horne Makers.
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